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or·t· 
in r m 
try to prevent another fall 
hop d that warning will uf­
fic to mo t P opl t mpted to 
t k a imilar e ur ion. 
h nd thin b ing con­
j r d i the I Vin of th 
ut r d r t r uir a k y 
rom b th th in id and 
out id . 
l o campu ecurity will be 
patrolling the area to catch 
po ible intruders. 
Hagen al o aid there i an 
alarm y tern being considered 
which would alert security of 
anyone entering an restricted 
area. 
Hagen aid that, as far as he 
know , there are no charges fil­
ed on either side of the case and 
at in hi view e university 
wa not re pon ible for the 
accident. 
''If you want to make it your 
p int to get omeplace, you can 
do it," he aid, referring to the 
po ible problems which could 
confront the university in this 
matter. 
"They (the people invoived) 
had to wor pretty hard to get 
th re, ' Hagen aid . 
•1s o ery experience for kids, grads 
ri tate Uni er ity and 
graduate program in educa­
i pon oring a day camp 
learning experiences for 
eel and talented children 
oughout southwc tern Ohio. 
i the eighth year for the 
P program which is called 
p Di covery. 
The children are recommend­
by their grade chool teacher 
the di covery method of 
hing the children different 
Y of approaching camp life. 
Dire tor o amp Di covery, 
~ Bright, aid the camp 
g together children from 
different backgrounds for a 
program including such 
ersities as scientific ex­
ents to a "who-done-it" 
The cla e run from 9 a.m. 
to p.m. in the Bike Shop in 
the ba ement of Millett Hall. 
tudents entering econd 
through fifth grades are schedul­
ed in four se sions which began 
June 15 and will continue 
through July 10. Kindergarten 
and first graders will have half­
day sessions starting July 13 and 
running until July 24. 
Students sign up for their 
favorite class topic before ses­
sions start and study in-depth in 
their specific area of interest in 
each se sion. 
No more than twenty students 
are accepted for each class, said 
Bright. . 
Classes are taught by WSU 
graduate students with consulta­
tion and supervision by universi­
ty staff members. 
"The camp gives the ex­
perience of teaching, some pay · 
and three hours credit toward 
the camp teacher's degree,'' ac­
cording to Bright. 
Camp teacher Carol Bowman 
said the camp offers her the op­
portunity to meet many nice 
campers and a chance to do 
fun, creative activities such as 
songs and games with everyone 
included in the program. 
Bowman and her associates 
teach classes of discovery in 
mathematics, supermarket 
science (which instructs the 
children in bow to make things 
like kites out of common 
household materials), back-in­
time experiences, discovering 
clowns and many other subjects. 
At least some of the students 
find the experience rewarding: 
--"My music class is fun," 
said camper Jason Miller. "I 
wrote Chariots of Cave Fire, a 
S ..Camps" page 8 
A twisted view of advanced le rnlng Ph o by Eric Oppermar. 
Diederich takes summer complaints 
By VANCE WISSINGER, JR. 
Editor 
"By a note, contact the Chair 
of Student Government through 
his mailbox in the Student 
Development office," Bill 
Diederich, chair of SG, said, 
when asked how students could 
contact various SG represen­
tatives during the summer. The 
Student Development office is 
located in room 122 in the Stu­
dent Services wing of Allyn 
Hall. Diederich said that after 
receiving a message from a stu­
dent he would contact the ap­
propriate college representative 
as necessary. 
"That's a bunch of cherries 
coming in, so I'd probably han­
dle it myself for now," 
Diederich said, referring to the 
new student representatives who 
are taking office for the 
1987-1988 academic year. When 
asked why SG did not have 
open office hours during the 
summer terms Diederich said, 
"We don't get paid for the 
summer.'' Diederich added that 
people (the representatives) have 
other obligations over the 
summer--jobs to make money 
for school, to pay bills, to eat. 
Diederich went on to say that 
See "Diederich" page 6 
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I vitational brings former professionals to area 
winning the AABC national title the WSU collegiate team, Howell Field on Ridge Road in 
in 1986. regularly climbs the hill to pitch Dayton in a rematch of last 
Bo Bilin ki, last year' all­ for Jolt, but has turned over the year's semifinal contest. 
tournament designated-hitter, managerial duties to University The other opening round 
head a limited Ii t of veteran of Dayton head coach Jim games will begin on Friday with 
remaining from the national Murray. Reading Taxi taking on Oak 
ch mpion hip team. The only Cheviot, the 1986 Nischwitz Knoll Builders at 10 a.m. at 
oth r Mor an player to join runner-up, return to the tour­ Howell Field and Birmingham­
ilin ki ofn the all-tourney t am nament, a well. Lynch playing Jolt Cola at 
I t ea on wa pit her Dave heviot lo t it top player / WSU at 1 p.m. The Na hiville 
I ochn r, who play d in th in- Pat Abbatiello, who ign d quad will play the 
innati Red organization and recently with the Atlanta Brave . Dauben peck-Hanlin winner at 
had participated in pring The former Xavier player wa 1 :30 p.m. at Stuart Field on Fri­
workout with the New York last year's all-tournament day. Stuart Field is located on 
Yankee and St.Louis Cardinals. shortstop. the UD campus. 
Lochner and Bilinski are both Another Cincinnati team, 
Four second round games are 
former Wright State players. Reading Taxi, will make its first 
slated for Friday, as well, with 
Daubenspeck Stars, the appearance in the invite.15 the tournament running through
Dayton AA team from Reading advanced to the 
Sunday's championship game. Head coach Thoma ' team Springfield, is currently at the ABF World Series in 1986, but 
Fans are encouraged to callpla ed in the top three at the top of the Dayton league. lost in its bid to defend its na­
873-2818 for the latest results, 
B orld erie for the Daubenspeck is lead by a pair tional championship. 
pairing, and field locations. 
third traight year. ash ville of former WSU infielders, se­ Oak Knoll Builders from 
won the team title in 1986. cond ba eman Mike Musick and Toledo will make its second ap­ Admission to the tournament 
Thoma , a i -year out for third baseman Mark Lucas. pearance in the tournament after is free, although donations are 
th Cardinal ho was re ently Lucas, who pa s the team in tying for third in last year's requested for the Gregg 
Nischwitz Memorial Scholarship named head coach at Volunteer hitting, played for three years in tourney. 
Fund which aids in support oftate Junior ollege, has a the Atlanta Braves organization. Cathcer Bill Boddy, a five­
the WSU baseball program. Theoun club 'th only fi e The Star won just one of year player in the Reds 
fund was established in theplayer ba from the 1986 three games in last year' organization, and all-tournament 
memory of the former WSUquad. tourney, but rebounded to win outfielder Tom Hauck 
player who was killed in a con­at5cher George Calli and the league title before bowing lead Toledo. 
struction accident in 1980.hort top t e Hughe , a pair out of the NABF regional Birmingham-Lynch advanced 
all-t urnarnent election la t emifinal to Hanlin Industries. to the AABC World Series last Several local media per­
·ear, th return for the Tho e same two squads will face season after winning the Pontiac sonalities will serve as public ad­
hvill quad, but Webb lo t off in the opening round of this League. The Michigan team is dress announcers for the 
ut 1eld r ik vington, the year's tournament on Thursday coached by Floyd Lasser, a tourney, including Guy Fogel of 
i hwitz MVP, to the at pringfield Municipal member of the 1956 Olympic WKEF-TV; Omar Williams, 
baseball team. WDTN-TV; Larry Hansgen,rofe ional draft. Stadium. 
The third member of the The tournament begins with a WHIO radio; Gary Schreiber, The only other previou 
pair of 7:30 p.m. contests onchampion in the field is H. H. Dayton league to take part in WPFB radio; Ralph Morrow 
organ, who captured the fir t this year's invitational is Jolt Thursday; Hanlin Industries and Dave Long, Dayton Daily 
faces Daubenspeck in our tourney title , but has been Cola, comprised of current News; Greg Knee, WWSU-FM; 
Springfield and H. H. Morgan and The Daily Guardian's veryept from the champion hip WSU players. 
Ron Nischwitz, head coach of squares off against Cheviot at own sports editor Dave Clark.game th pa t two years-after 
aytOn Airshow offers seminars on critical aviation issues 

--SARSA T. the Search and Weather Mapping, presented by James R. Payne, manager, contractors.The Dayton International Air­
Robert L. Rauhe, Northwest Federal Aviation Administra­ ''The Dayton InternationalRe cue Satellite, presented by o and rade E po ition, the 
Albert L. Jones, lecturer and Sales Representative, Safety and tion, Dayton Air Traffic Con­ Airshow and Trade Exposition ond large t air how in the 
SARSA T driver, National Security Systems Division, 3M trol and Robert L. Hall, area offers a platform for companies orld, has added to thi year's 
Stormscope Corporation; supervisor, FAA, Dayton Air and associations to educate in­Aeronautics and Space rogram by offering ix free 
--Airborne Traffic Alert and Traffic Control. dustry leaders and the public onAdministration;inar addres ing the mo t 
Collision Avoidance System Although the seminar pro­ issuess and technology advances --Management and Pilot• 'tical i ue facing the aviation gram is new to the Dayton Air­ facing the aviation industry, saiddai1y Re ponsibility to Helicopter Ac­ (TCAS), given by Captains Gene du try t day, according to a 
Sharp and Fred Womack, Pied­ show, it is just another step Don Houk, Trade Showrig the r r 1 . cident Prevention, presented by 
toward the continued growth theLoren E. Doughty, chairer, mont Airlines; director. U e minar ar cheduled --Business A viation--Where is Trade Exposition has seen since Safety Committee of theV . or riday, July 24th, 1987 from . its inception 13 years ago, ac­menc . · Helicopter Association Interna­ it going? presented by a.m. to 5 p.m. m Hangar cording to the release.1 tional and Chief of Flight Train­ Johnathon Howe, president, Na­ Seating is limited and atten­0?0e : umber 6 at the Dayton Intema­ The exposition serves com­tional Business Aircraft ruvers1 al Ai ing, Bell Helicopter Textron, dance is by reservation only. _ n rport. panies as large as Boeing andAssociation; Contact the airshow office atThe Topics for the seminars and Inc.; Rockwell International as well--Traffic M~nagement/A--Thunderstorms and their 898-5901 for reservations and:he companie presenting the in­ Positive Viewpoint, given by as the smallest vendors andAvoidance/State of the Art. further information. ation include: 
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''60 inute '' style of journarsm is black mar •again 
I ing ith a ouple of friend the 
other night, each of hi h either i or have b n 
in the pa t invol d in the me old bu ine of 
journal" m. oincidentl b th of them did, at 
on tim , ork for Th Daily Guardian nd er 
in mu h the am p ition hich I no hold. 
he friend and I were di cu ing journali m 
and it ethi and the deci ion hich go along 
with being an editor, or, to ome extent, a 
reporter. 
There i a izeable controver y nght no over 
the difference bet een ' the right to know ' and 
"the need to know" which are the two ba ic 
principles upon which editorial decision are 
made. The e, along with appropriate example , 
are what we focu ed on in our di cu ion. 
You ee, I am not what one would call a 
typical, (or tereotypical) journali t. I do not 
thin that a c e uch as the ary Hart fia co 
and certain other "new storie " are worthy of 
the title "journalism!' They are.no more than 
an attempt on the part of a media to best their 
competition and earn bragging rights to the latest 
''scoop.'' 
"Scooping" is an age old tradition in the news 
business and, at one time not so long ago, it was 
competitor eating crow. 
But the overall effe t of thi method of new -
gathering i , in the end, the type of thing which 
ended Hart's political career, not to mention 
cau in the man, his family and a so iate more 
than a little embarassment. 
o matter whether you believe that what a 
person doe in the privacy of hi own bedroom, 
or a rented one, for that matter, can or will ef­
f ct how he can run a country, doe not matt r 
to me. What do matter i why a tory like that 
should happen. Wa it because the e reporter 
and editors thought about the good of the coun­
try and its voters? Was it because they felt the 
public needed to know about some midnight 
rendezvous between two consenting adults? Was 
it because they thought something ''dirty'' was 
goin on and that they, pure and innocent as the 
int o 
I thin 
duty­ und t 
I thin n in d, that th le 
moti ating fa t r in all thi wa mething much 
more ba much more childi h, much more 
humiliatin t tho e of u ho tell pe pl what 
and who ta e pride in calling 
p opl .' 
ation r thi a t of ind r tion wa 
no more than a child ra ing after a bouncing 
ball, ri king everything, even that which he has 
no right to ri , imply to ay, ' I've got 
omething you don't have.'' 
Competition, wh ther in the ne bu ine or 
on the playing field, or in indu try, can b a fine 
thing, giving better products, lower price and 
quicker progre . But when it is put on the level 
of being the reason for doing omething, or 
when it takes precedence over the true purpo e 
of the competitor , it be ome not only u ele , 
but, inde d, counterproductive. 
I am till proud to call my elf a new per on, 
and am still proud to write a tory which in­
forms my readers, but I am not so proud of 
those whom I am supposed to hold in esteem 
and wish to emulate. All I have seen from them 
are the "shoot from the hip/gun and run" 
philosophy, reminiscent of a angler who has 
See "Biz," page 5 
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Hamlisch, Spock headline WSU Series 
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>day on Earth, about everyday 

, and a yet untitled poet film 

ut a per on making a choice 

ween the real, everyday world 

d the imaginary, writing 
rid, are already written and 
. on th Ii t of proj t 
odeu Inc. will be com­
ing. 
Games is trying to get the 
to the Little Art Theatre in 
llow Springs and the Cincin­
i Movies now. 
Games and his four friends 
who formed modeus Produc­
tion 	 Inc. derived their title 
from the name of the nake 
which educed Eve into eating 
fruit from the Tree of Life 
which God forbade her and 
dam to do. Games aid the 
idea of the nake being the bad 
guy, b ing the underdog seemed 
to fit their group. 
w ther film , Doper, by 
Mik ing, and Deadbeat at 
Dawn, by Jim Van Bebber, both 
former W U tudent , also 
long with haltered, are the 
fir t work of the new company 
which boa t to have an ability 
to make a variety of produc-
UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS release 
Marvin Hamlisch, Linda 
Ellerbee, Maya Angelou and 
Benjamin Spock -- four people 
considered among the best in 
their field -- will speak at 
Wright State University in the 
1987-88 Contemporary Lecture 
Series. 
With a theme of "Breaking 
the Mold," the WSU lecture 
rie will highlight the e four 
internationlly renowned and suc­
c ful people who have created 
their own niche in the world. 
ea on ticket for all four even­
ing le tur will be availabl in 
July by calling 73-2205. 
Mu i al comp r Hamli ch, 
winner of a Pulitze • · '!, three 
0 car , four Grammy , two 
Golden Globes and a Tony, will 
open the Wright State series on 
Friday, October 30. His multi­
media presentation will include 
the performance of selected 
compositions. 
tions from commercial/irr­
dustrial wnrks to adven­
ture/romance and hor­
ror/bizarre movies. 
Scenes in Shattered were shot 
in Columbus, Dayton and Fair­
born. Wright State will be part 
of the background in two 
cenes. Some scenes were filmed 
at the Newsreaders bookstore 
and Greenwald's Greenhouse 
and lorlst Shop on Main Street 
of Dayton. The downtown park 
of Columbus was the setting for 
everal scenes also. 
Games said he had a hard 
time with the teaching by the 
film department at WSU. 
INTERNATIONALLY 
FAMOUS 
£JtS"~V~ 
"\\\S aod \\ 
Annual 

Spring-Summer 

SAl,E 

30 - 700k> -OFF 

TOLEDO. OHIO 
Portside Marketplace 
franklin Park Mall 
Hamlisch's credits are diverse 
and impressive. His 21 motion 
picture scores include The Way 
We Were and the arrangement 
of Scott Joplin's ragtime for 
The Sting. He created the music 
for two major Broadway hits, 
notably the Pulitzer prize­
winning A Chorus Line. 
As a songwriter, his instantly 
recognizable tunes include 
Biz 
Continued from page 4 
hooked a fi h and now wi he 
to drag it in regardless of 
anything el e, and the ''60 
Minute " tyle of "armed and 
dangerou '' journali m which 
immediately clas e all ource 
and contacts as adver aries and 
ho tile. 	 . 
I doubt that I can realistically 
expect to change any of this, 
but, if I decide to stay in the 
news biz, I shall, must certainly 
try. There is more than simple 
integrity at stake' there are peo­
"They teach you to be safe, 
but if you want to make films, 
you have to hang your life on 
the line." He added, "I've 
learned more in two years in 
film making than I have sitting 
in the classroom for four years. 
They have a hollywood ap­
proach to making movies the 
college film student can't afford 
-- students are not working with 
a lot of money. They wanted us 
to have many people involved in 
"Nobody Does It Better," 
"What I Did for Love," and 
"Sunshine, Lollipops, and Rain­
bows." He has performed with 
the Royal Philharmonic Or­
chestra in London and the Lo 
Angeles Symphony, and in­
dividually at Caesar's Palace in 
Las Vegas. 
See "Ser' s" page 8 
pie's reputations, profession 
and live on the line, too. 
But as long as we, the reading 
public, allow it to go on, we 
will have the cutthroat, kick­
, em-while-their-down reporting 
geared, not toward dispensing 
information nor toward 
educating, but geared only 
toward sensationalism and sell­
ing more papers, higher-priced 
commercial time and the "I've 
got something you don't have" 
childish boasts. 
making the small budget films 
when, really, a little crew family 
would work better. 
"Most students in film don't 
even want to make films. I 
wanted to and if you want to 
do it you really have to work at 
it." 
Get a checkup. 

Life is worth it. 

Artistry In Sound 
1All•o Ete.••• 
"Where sensible stereo buyers send their friends" 
Quality New~ Pre-owned Electronics 

Record, Tape ~ Compact Disc Exchange 

WE BUY - SELL - TRADE 

We now feature 

APRSystem DX-130 
• (o~uler-C:ontrolled Tuner AmplifierTX 80 Compact Oise Pla}U 
Sale Price $199 Sale Price $269 
Come see and hear one of Audio's finest! 

Large Compact Disc Selection 

Visit our Soundrooms and Record Hall 

Only 1 minutes from WrAFB 

NEW LINES: 	Sennhelser, Vi'ndersteln, B&.K, C.J. Wi'lkcr, VPI Ti'bles 
PS Audio, MAS, Spectrum, Onkyo, Mi'gnat. ET 2 Arms 
ALSO: 	Super selection of gui'ri'nteed pre-owned i'Udlo. 
replacement pi'rts, i'Ccessorles i'nd service. 
Visit During Lunch 

3864 Dayton-Xenia Road 

Old Loflno's rlaza - Beavercreek 

429-4434 429-HIFI 

Owned and Operated by W Alumni. 
• • 
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1Area oliday e 
R ILL -7 p.m. mu ical 
entertainment will preced the 10 p.m. 
firework how at Centerville High 
chool tadium. 
ATI-8:30 p.m. at River­
bend Mwic Center the Cincinnati Pop 
will perfonn Tchiakov ky' 1 12 Ovtr­
ture, with r I annon . R n Re an, 
youn t n of Pr ident nd r . 
Ron Id R a n, will be the narrator in 
Aaron opland' Lincoln Portrait. 
Firework will follow the concert. For 
ticket information call 621-4455. 
U IVERSITY OF DA YTO 
RI - he ti itie at Delco 
Park, 1 45 t Dorothy Lane, will tart 
at 7 a.m. with a pan a e break t, 
followed by an art and craft ho and 
entertainment throu hout the day. 
Firework will begin at 10 p.m. 
T ARROLLTO --An Ice 
Cream Social, poon ored by the West 
Carrollton Fireman's Association, will 
start at noon. The event will be held at 
Fire Station umber 1 located at Locust 
Street and Central A venue. Soon after ~ 
du the fireworks display i scheduled 
to light up the sky. 
of th m ting had not yet 
b en determined. 
Diederi h aid a fe of the 
it m on the agenda for the 
coming h ol year would be: 
helping organize car-p oling to 
reduce parking probl m ; fin­
ding way to effectively quiet 
the noise level in the library; 
fini hing work on faculty 
evaluation and; working on 
way to reduce the number of 
'' taf ' in tru tor li tin that 
app ar in th quart rly cla 
planning bulletin . 
Have AMamm gram. 
GiveYourself The Chance 
OfALifetime. 
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moving to B . he appear d 
regularly on th B "Today ' 
program, and co-anchored 
"Summer unday A," 
" BC e · erni ht " and 
0Kink<>. hu ine. dar tart · ., rh and end. lat" :o \\l' H' 
lwn·' hen ~mt n • du · mo. t! · 
Great copies. Great people. 
429-2585 

In Univer ity Shoppes 

Corner of N. airfield and Col. Glenn Hwy 

ings, ·ill p a at ri t t t 
Univer ity on Thur da , arch 
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ngelou has been a in er, 
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n ver get to pac it for urt Auer. 	 and next year' program, con­
tact Marlene Birely, prot or of 
education at 873-3285. 
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DAYTON · 42 E. Rahn Roaa 
434-1789 
FAIRBORN: 225 E. Marn Street 
878-0367 
